Parents - Welcome to MIHS PTSA Store & Directory

We are using a platform called Membership ToolKit. Membership ToolKit also has an app for directory viewing.

Direct URL:  mercerislandhsptsa.membershiptoolkit.com

If you are new to Membership ToolKit – you will need to activate or create an account.

* Parents – Your contact information from Mercer Island School District (MISD) has been uploaded into ToolKit. To access this uploaded information, you will need to use the email address registered with MISD for your initial login. Second Households were uploaded into their own accounts.
New Users to Membership ToolKit

Membership ToolKit will then send you an email to confirm. **Click link on email** and follow the prompts.

You will then return to our Membership ToolKit Home page where you will log back in with your new password via RETURNING USER.

**Note: Remember your login and password.** You will use this for the Membership ToolKit Directory app and this same login and password can be used at different schools/organizations using Membership ToolKit.
**Special Notes:** Once your account is established, you can change your login email, password or invite others to use your account. Ex. Student.

Go to: My Account, select Update My Account, Access tab
All store items are found under My Forms/Payments

WELCOME TO OUR ONLINE FORMS AN

All purchases can be made using PayPal, credit card (Campaign, Friends of the Library Fund and Personaliz

Are you on a mobile device? Turn your phone lan

PARENT AND STUDENT INFORMATION (hide)
  Family Information
  Directory & Publish Preferences

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES (hide)
  Volunteer Opportunities at MILS

2018-19 Back to School Packet

Step 1 – Start with Back To School Packet (Aug-Oct)

INDIVIDUAL FORMS (hide)

Mock ACT Test Registration - October 13, 2018
Sign up for a Mock ACT test under simulated conditions. Offered through Princeton Review.

Mock SAT Test Registration - November 17, 2018
Sign up for a Mock SAT test under simulated conditions. Offered through Princeton Review.

Mock ACT Test Registration - January 25, 2019
Sign up for a Mock ACT test under simulated conditions. Offered through Princeton Review.

Mock SAT Test Registration - March 2, 2019
Sign up for a Mock SAT test under simulated conditions. Offered through Princeton Review.

Mock ACT Test Registration - April 20, 2019
Sign up for a Mock ACT test under simulated conditions. Offered through Princeton Review.
Select items by entering in Quantity and click Add to Cart
Repeat these steps for each Form

2018-19 PTSA Membership

Why Join the MIHS PTSA?
There is no better way to connect with other parents, hear about important decisions and changes in the school and participate in how we support enriching our children’s education at Mercer Island High School. Your MIHS PTSA membership provides you voting privilege at our MIHS PTSA Membership meetings and voting representation for children’s advocacy at the State and Federal level.

Your PTSA Membership gives you access to our online MIHS School Directory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MIHS PTSA Membership</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSA Membership for 1 Parent</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTSA Membership for 2 Parents</td>
<td>$90.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 2 - Quantity
Step 3 – Add to Cart

Note: if you do not do these two steps there will be nothing in your shopping cart.
After you complete the Back To School packet, we return you to the List of Forms in case there is anything else you would like to purchase.

If desired, select additional Form(s) and put items in your shopping cart.

When finished, at the bottom of the list, you will see the “Proceed to Checkout” button

**Step 4 - Checkout**

Note: if you did not put anything in your shopping cart, this button is not viewable.
Check out and select your method of payment either Credit Card/PayPal or Check
Once your payment is received, you will have the ability to view our MIHS School Directory via this website or app.

Checkout

Step 5 - Pay

Thank you for supporting MIHS PTSA!

If you have any questions, contact directory@mihsptsa.org